VIRTUAL LEARNING QUESTIONS
Updated: 10/23/20
Will a full-time Fraser Public School teacher be teaching the virtual school?
Virtual classes will be taught by a Fraser Public Schools Teacher.
What does the virtual school schedule look like at the Elementary?
Click here for a sample virtual schedule.
Will Band still be offered to my 6th Grader if Virtual?
Elementary students who select our virtual option may still participate in Band.
They have two options:
1. Attend Band Face-to-Face during the school day (Schedule TBD for 2nd Trimester).
2. Attend Band Virtually (Virtual Schedule TBD for 2nd Trimester)
These will be two separate classes designed for the specific learning environment
Can my 6th Grader still attend Accelerated Math and ELA at Richards Middle School?
6th Graders will be able to continue to take Accelerated Math and ELA.
1st Semester
● Students can continue to take this class Virtually in the PM or Face-to-Face in the AM.
2nd Semester
● Students will be able to come in for Face-to-Face instruction at Richards Middle School
everyday. (If we have a high interest in a virtual class, this could change; however, we
are asking parents to plan on bringing their students in for these classes at this time).
The bus will still transport to each building for Face-to-Face instruction. Virtual students
would need to get picked up from Richards Middle School after the class period.
What about Elementary Specials if Virtual?
All virtual students will still have their Elementary Specials courses offered to them.
Will Band and Choir be available to my middle or high school student?
Richards Middle School and Fraser High School students who select our virtual option may still
participate in Band and Choir.

They have two options:
1st Semester
1. Attend Band/Choir Face-to-Face during the school day (during the assigned hour)
2. Attend Band/Choir Virtually (during their PM schedule)
2nd Semester
1. Attend Band/Choir Face-to-Face during the school day (during the assigned hour)
2. Attend Band/Choir Virtually (these classes will be developed based upon the number of
students requesting a virtual option).

